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\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore; 
SB-11SA-2528A : Title VII Reform 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to 
represent student concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The gmfieflt Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's 
Student Government given the responsibility of cartying out such legislative acts that 
are necessary and proper for the Student Body of the University of North Florida; 
and 
Title VII is in need of revision. Botl1 forms of enforcement expressed in its current 
version are inefficient and have proven to be too lengthy to fulfill effectively. 
The Executive Branch is a proactive branch charged with enforcing all laws 
delineated within our Constitution and Statutes. The Executive should have its own 
means of enforcement where it works symbiotically witl1 the Legislative in 
prosecuting any officer who finds hinl/herself in noncompliance; and 
The Legislative Branch should also have its own means of enforcing the Constitution 
and Statutes appropriate to how the Senate operates witl1 its elected members; and 
The following revisions are being made to Title VII; 
TITLE VII: THE ENFORCEMENT STATUTE 
Chapter 700: Enforcement 
700.1 TI1e primary legislati. e act.§ that will govern all e Executive, 1 Legislative, and j Judicial act,ll of law shall 
be Noncompliance and the Senate Subpoena. 
700.2 Noncompliance shall be defmed as the failure or refusal to comply, whether intentional or not, with 
the University of North Florida Student Government Constitution, Statutes, or Policies and 
Procedures as set by the Student Government. 
700.3 Senate Subpoena shall be defined as a document issued by the Senate compelling the attendance of 
any accused party at a Senate proceeding for questioning. 
Chapter 701: Grounds for Removal of a Student Government Officer 
701.1 Grounds for removal of a Student Government Officer shall be limited to the following as 
stated in Article VII of the Shtdent Government Constitution and Stahttes. 
A. n.falfcasancc shall be defined as "a wrongful or unlawful act committed" by an 
elected or appointed member of Student Government. 
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Chapter 702: 
702.1 
702.2 
Chapter 703: 
703.1 
SB-11SA-2528A: Title VII Reform 
B. :Misfeasance shall be defined as "a lawful act performed in a wrongful manner" by 
an elected or appointed member of Student Government. 
C. Non~feasance shall be deftned as "the failure to act when a duty to act existed." 
D. Incompetence shall be defmed as "The state or fact of being 1U1able or unqualified to 
do something." 
Noncompliance 
Noncompliance may only be issued by memfle£S ef Sru.B.ent Ce, eraffiefl:t the President as 
outlined in this title ffioptef. 
Entities that arc subject to noncompliance are limited to: 
A. Student Government funded entities 
B. Student Government Committees 
C. Student Government elected and appointed members 
D. Student Government Branches 
Authority to Issue Notification 
The authority to issue a ((Notification of Noncompliance" is vested in the 
fo1lowing offices: 
A. The Stuclent Bed) President 
B. 
D. 
E. 
The StuEl.ent Co temmeRt Sea ate PresiEl.eat 
SrnEl.ent Co, emment Treasurer shall ha, e the jariscliefiea e • er Tit:le VIII, Aeti,ity 
ancl Sen iee } ... eeettats, aatl SeRate appropriations made in Bill furm. 
11.e Eleefie~enisor shall ha.e jurisdietieft :li.tniteEl te Title l.IJ at1:cl: eleefiefl 
proeeecliags. 
Aft) Fe1;1r (I) Senaters ean file 1:-JeHeeatpliaaee threttgh the Seftate P:fesiEl.eHt 
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SB-11SA-2528A : Title VII Reform 
703.2 "Notification of Noncompliance" shall be considered invalid if issued more that fourteen 
(14) business days after the violation. 
Chapter 704: Format of the Notification of Noncompliance 
704.1 Notification of Noncompliance 
Student Government l ... sseeiatiotl Form N-1, "Notification of Noncompliance," is to be 
used as a written notification that the Student Government Constitution and Statutes, Senate 
Bills, and/ or other legal mandates are not being complied with or adhered to. 
704.2 Each "Notification of Noncompliance" shall be drafted in the following 
form: 
Notification of Noncompliance 
Issuer: _____________ [Title ofissuer] _____________ _ 
Party Issued To: 
You are hereby notified that you are in noncompliance with: 
____________ [fitle of Bill or Legal Mandate] __________ _ 
The following is noted to be in noncompliance: 
___________ {Exact wording of Bill or Legal Mandate] _________ _ 
Issuers' Explanation: 
Chapter 705: Disposition of Notification of Noncompliance 
705.1 Seven (!) ~ copies of the "Notification of Noncompliance" shall be made. The 
President~ Senate President, £mEleH:t BeS:} P£esiElent, Chief Justice, Attorney 
General, the Chair of the Senate Committee that has jurisdiction. the Student Advocate. 
and the Student Government Advisor shall receive a copy. the £eHate Cemn-Httee that 
has Ja-Msdietien as defmed ia 702.1.C.1 all are served vctithin 21 fleurs ef isstuuiee. All 
copies issued must be given to the aforementioned persons within 24 hours of issuance. 
The party issuing the "Notification of Noncompliance" must also retain a copy. 
705.2 T11e accused party must be given the "Notification of Noncompliance" within forty-eight 
(48) hours of issuance by the Attorney General or a designee. 
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GhftjltC< 70S: 
79§.1 
Chapter 70!!: 
706.1 
706.2 
706.3 
797.2 
SB-JJSA-2528A : Title VII Reform 
Prepe< Ne!ifieatlen 
11ae aee1:1seEl parey ef the neneenrplianee ffillSt Be set, eEl tfle "f'~etiffeatien ef 
Neneemplianee" ·.vitfliR 18 fte~us ef issdanee fry the } ... ttemery General, or Elesigftee-. 
Noncompliance Procedure 
Upon issuance, the standing Committee that has jurisdiction shall hear the matter at the next 
meeting that shall occur no less than five (5) ten--f1-G) business days and no more than fl.fte.eft 
fi-§1 ten (10) business days after the issuance. TI1e Issuer of Noncompliance and the accused 
pru;_cy: shall be notified by the Chairperson of the standing Committee that has jurisdiction no 
.fewef less than three (3) business days prior to the meeting at which the Noncompliance 
Procedure will take place. 
The following committees shall have jurisdiction over Noncompliance proceedings: 
A. The Budget and Allocations Committee shall hear all Noncompliance cases pertaining 
to fiscal matters. 
B. The Constitution and Statutes Committee shall hear all other noncompliance cases 
which do not fall under the purview of the aforementioned committee. 
The procedure of Noncompliance hearings at the committee meeting shall go as follows: 
At the Cemmittee meeting the pt:eeetidte efl:'leReempliaaee shall ge as fellews: 
A. Tite Attorney General shall prosecute. 
B. The Attorney General Iss de£ efNenee:fl'l-_flliaftee shall: 
c. 
1. 
2. 
"' 
D. 
1. State the Title of Bill or fiTandate in question 
2. Introduce any evidence 
T11e accused ~ shall then take the floor and: 
Shew that the fl:eettsetl fHI:t~ has Geeeme baek IV:ithin eemplianee 
Pre. e he/sfie Wfl:S ftC\ er eut ef eeffi-Jllianee .vilh tfie em 6! mafttiate. 
1. Refute the charges . 
The Committee then shall have open discussion. During this time. the committee 
reserves and hM e the right to question both parties all involved in the hearing. 
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Upon the closure of open discussion, the Committee shall by a majority vote, have 
the right to do tffie the following: 
Dismiss the charges of Noncompliance if the accused is fotmd to have not been 
in violation with the specified bill or mandate. net te be ia rio1ation. 
Find that the accused ~ is now back within compliance with the statutes, 
except in the case in which the accused party is tmable to become back in 
compliance with the bill or legal mandate. Such cases shall include but not be 
limited to: 
a. PrefliBiteEltisa-ge efA&S Fl:tREls 
B. VielatioR eftfle Gaffe efEiliies 
e. Vielatie:a ef the Ne.acliseriRtiaatieR PeliE} 
cl. Neflfeasaaee, ft&tlfeasaRee er fifisfeasaH:ee 
1. :Malfeasance 
ii.. :Misfeasance 
iii. Neglect of duties 
iv. Incompetence 
Y. Permanent inability to perform official duties 
vi. Conviction of felony 
3. Find that the accused party is in violation the bill or legal mandate stated. 
Upon finding the accused lllitlY in violation, the committee shall figh-t: write a 
Simple Joint Resolution through open discussion that shall be forwarded to Senate 
and tflat •• hieh shall include the following: 
1. The stated charges against the accused 
2. Formal Evidence 
3. An enacting clause that shall include their recommendation for 
penal action, which shall derive from Chapter 708. 
1. The Se:flate SpeHse! shaH he the Cemmittee Chair 
4. _The Committee must then pass a Simple Joint Resolution by a majority vote. 
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SB-11SA-2528A : Title VII Reform 
5. Upon approval of the committee, the Simple Joint Resolution shaH then be 
turned into a bill and placed on the agenda for the next Senate meeting nnder 
Legislation considered for 2nd reading. 
.h T11e Senate Sponsor shall be the chair of the committee that oversees 
the noncompliance proceedings. 
At the Senate meeting, the procedure for the bill Simple Reseldtieft shall follow 
the same procedure as any other Simple Reselt1tien et1 tfle taMe bill with the 
following exception: 
a._1._ Once the Senate Sponsor of the Simple R~selutiefl bill is finished 
with Ills/her presentation and has finished answering questions, the 
Accused party shall be allowed to make a counter presentation and 
answer questions posed to them. 
b.~ Upon the two-thirds (2/3) majefitj approval of the bill Simple 
Reseltttieft, the penal action of enacting clause shall go into effect. 
Chapter 707: Appeal of Noncompliance 
707.1 The accused party has the right to a file an appeal with the Judicial Branch. 
?fF/.2 If the aeettseEl parey is a memfler ef the Jdd:ieiatj t:l.1e} ha. e the fight te file an aweal te the 
JuElieial Appeals Cemmittee. The Jadieial } .. ppeals Ceffimittee shall eensist ef t\v e (2) 
members frem eaeh standing eefll:ff'l:iuee appeinted by the ehair ef that eeffimittee 
im.mn:liatel) faYe w"ing faY and spring eleetiens aaEl enee in the sttffimer term. The j Jtu:lieial 
l\preals Cemmittee Chair shall fle the Seaate President li:l! deeisiens made by tlte JeElieial 
:A:ppeals Cemmittee are flflal. 
707.3 Grounds for an appeal shall include but not be limited to: the accused party has been denied 
due process or has found new evidence. 
707.4 As defined in the Shtdcnt Government Constitution, all rulings of the Judicial Branch shall 
be ftnal. 
Chapter 7Q9: hl'lalidatien 
709.1 "Netitieatien ef :Nenee:fl:l-_fllianee, shall he eensiEiered iatalid: if issued ffl:ere than eRe 
hundred om! eight) (18()) eusiaess <lop ofter the .ielatien 
Chapter 70..8.: Penalties for Noncompliance 
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SB-11SA-2528A: Title VII Reform 
708.1 Penalties for noncompliance shall include, but not limited to: 
A. Formally written reprimand 
B. Freezing or retraction of Activity and Service Fee funding 
C. Suspension of Student Government recognition 
D. Suspension from office for a period not to exceed 30 days 
E. Recommendation for the impeachment from office. 
Senate Subpoena 
A Senate Subpoena may only be issued by members of the Legislative Branch as outlined in 
this chapter. 
Entities that are subject to Senate Subpoenas are limited to: 
A. Student Government funded entities 
B. Student Government committees 
C. Student Government elected and appointed members 
D. Student Government branches 
TI1e authority to issue a usenatc Subpoena" is vested in the following offices: 
A. The Student Ge, efflffieRt Senate President 
B. The B&A Committee 
B. Any eight (8) Senators 
Upon receiving notice of a Senate Subpoena the accused party must appear at the next 
regularly scheduled Constitution and Statutes meeting or Budget and Allocation if the matter 
is fiscal. A hearing shall occur as outlined in Chapter 712. 
Format of the Notification of a Senate Subpoena 
Notification of a Senate Subpoena 
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'Ibe Student Government {{Senate Subpoena" is to be used as a written notification that the 
Student Government Constitution and Statutes. Senate Bills. and/or other legal mandates 
are not being complied with or adhered to. 
710.2 Each "Senate Subpoena" shall be drafted in the following form: 
Senate Subpoena 
[Issuer] [fitle oflssuer] 
Par r Issued To: 
The Senate summons you to a senate subpoena hearing due to your noncompliance with the following: 
Chapter 711: 
711.1 
Chapter 712: 
712.1 
712.2 
[l'itle of Bill or Legall\fandate] 
Disposition of Senate Subpoena Notification 
Seven Q) copies of the "Senate Subpoena notification" form shall be made. TI1e Senate 
President President Chief Justice Attorney General. Student Advocate and the Chair of the 
Senate Committee that has jurisdiction as defined in Chapter 706. and the SG Advisor. All 
copies must be given \vithin twenty-four (24) hours of issuance. TI1e party issuing the Senate 
Subpoena notification must also retain a copy. 
Senate Subpoena Procedure 
Upon issuance. the committee that has jurisdiction over what is being discussed shall hear 
the matter at their next meeting. Tills shall occur no less than five (5) business days and no 
more than ten (10) business days after the issuance. TI1e Issuer of the Senate Subpoena and 
the accused party shall be notified by the Committee Chair that has jurisdiction no fewer 
than three (3) business days prior to the meeting at which the Senate Subpoena Procedure 
will take place. 
At the Committee meeting the Senate Subpoena procedure shall go as follows: 
A. TI1e Attert1ey Ceaeral The CSC Chair shall prosecute. 
B. The Committee Chair Isstlef ef tlle £et1ate £ttBpeefla shall: 
1. State the Title of Bill or _Mandate in question 
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2. Introduce evidence 
The accused party shall then take the floor and: 
1. She n that the aeeusecl pat{) "as ftC, er 8l:lt ef eeffi:I'>liaflee 
2. Refute the Charges 
T11e Committee shall then have an open discussion and have the right to question 
all involved in the hearing. 
Upon the closure of open discussion the Committee shall by a majority vote. have 
the right to do the following: 
Dismiss the charges of the Senate Subpoena if the accused is found not to be in 
violation. 
-2-: If the accused party is found in violation. a &mple Joint Resolution shall be 
written by the committee. TI1e accused party will then appear at the next 
regularly scheduled Senate meeting. 
.;.. The &mple Joint Resolution shall include the following: 
a. 1he stated charges against the accused 
b. Formal Evidence 
c. An enacting clause that shaH include their recommendation for 
penal action. which shall derive from Chapter 714. 
4. Upon approval of the committee the &mple Joint Resolution shall then be 
placed on the agenda for the next Senate meeting under Legislation considered 
for 2nd reading 
712.3 At the Senate meeting the Senate Subpoena procedure shall go as follows: 
1. The Senate Sponsor shall be the Committee Chair 
2. At the Senate meeting the procedure for the &mple Joint Resolution shall 
follow the same procedure as any other &mple Joint Resolution on the table 
with the following exception: 
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a. Once the Senate Sponsor of the Simple Joint Resolution is finished 
with his/her presentation and has fmished answering questions. the 
Accused party shall be allowed to make a counter presentation and 
answer questions posed to them. 
b. Upon the two-thirds (2/3) approval of the Simple Joint Resolution. the 
penal action of enacting clause shall go into effect. 
Appeal of a Senate Subpoena- Move to Chapter 715 
The accused party has the right to file an appeal with the Judicial Branch. Grounds for an 
appeal shall include but not be limited to: the accused party has been denied due process or 
new evidence has been found. 
~.fhe aeetiseEl part; has the fight te file an appeal ,fitft tfte JHElieiallhaReh. Cretltuls fe:r an 
aweal shall.i:tteftuie lnit ftet Be limited te: the aeetiseEI party has Been ffeHieff Eltte preeess er 
ne ,, e .icl:enee has Been fet~nff. 
713.3 If the accused party is found guilty of the following actions the decision of the Senate shall be 
considered final: i\'love to 712.2E3 
i.. 1\.falfeasance 
!!. 1\,fisfeasance 
iii. Neglect of duties 
iv. Incompetence 
y,_ Permanent inability to perform official duties 
vi. Conviction of felony 
713.1 If the aeedsea pari) is a member ef the JHclieiary lh"J ha, e the fight te flle a11 appeal te the 
Jaclieial :Appeals Cemmittee. TI1e Judieial Appeals Ceffim:itt:ee shaH eefl:sist ef ?we (2) 
meffl:Bers f.t:em eaeh st;,fl:clfng eemmittee appeinted h) the ehair ef that eeffitRittee 
it-nmediately feYe .Mg faY aHd spfiRg eleet:iefl:s aHEl enee itt the sammer term. The Jt~Elieial 
Appeals Cemmittee Chair shall Be the £efl:ate Presideat. :AH deeisiefl:s fl:1ad:e B) the Juclieial 
Appeals Ceffimittee are fiflal. 
Chapter 714: Penalties for a Senate Subpoena-Move to 713 
714.1 Penalties for a Senate Subpoena shall include but not limited to: 
A. Formally written reprimand 
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715.1 
711.2 
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B. Freezing or retraction of Activity and Scnrlcc Fee funding 
C. Suspension of Student Government recognition 
D. Suspension from office for a period not to exceed 30 days 
F. Recommendation for the impeachment from office. 
Impeachment Proceedings 
Procedure 
A. If Noncompliance or Senate Subpocna·has been issued and the Senate finds the accused 
guilty a motion can be made to have him/her impeached. If the Senate sees no validity 
in the charges filed. then said charges shall be dropped. 
A. Charges, ia afficllft it ferm, stat:i:ng the allegecl , ielat:iens aml:tneliminatj preef ffiff) 
be filed by a Se.nate.r, ,vfth eeflc;;affenee ef three (3) additienal Senaters te the 
Ceflstimtien aHd St:atut:es Cemmittee Chaimum, tlflless there has Been a Siffirle 
Reseldtien passeEl reeeffiffienEliflg lffipeaehment threl:lgfl the Neneemplianee 
preeeEl1:1re, ifl .. hleh ease the Sitn-ple Reseltitien shaY take t:he rlaee ef t:he afficla, it. 
13. A €8)!} ef said afficla vit MY Be rresenteEl te eaeh memBer ef the 
Censtim.tien aREl Statl:ltes Cemffiittee Befere its ne.et regular 
ffl:eetiftg. If, after eensicleratie:fl, a majerit} ef the eemm::ittee 
present and veting Mticl that the allegatie:fls ha, e merit, the duuges 
shall Be lnettght tlj_:) te the fleer ef the Senate B} the Chair ef the 
Censtimtien anEl Staffites Ceffl:a:J:ittee. 
C. Onee en the Fleer ef the Senate, cleBate shaY Be limited te fi. e fl'li:nutes per persefl. 
.At the end ef saiEl deflate, a maje1-it} , ete ef the Senate shall Be rettttired fer further 
itu estigatien. 
D. If a majerit} 'ete fe.r further i£1, estigatioo is reaehecl, the Senate President shaY set 
a clare fer a hea1-iag ne seener tftan Pine ~) , eeles, aHEl a:e later thaa f.e~ 
weeles frem the meeting ef the Seflate. 
E. If the eharges are against the Senate P£esiElent, anEl a majerit} 
• ete is 1:1pltelEl, the Senate President Pre Tempere shall set the clate 
era hearing, still nncler the eenstraints as edt-lined aBe • e. 
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SB-11SA-2528A : Title VII Reform 
The £eflate £eeretary shall send the aeeusefl a "}J"etiee efiieariflg" within 
eRe (1) weelt ef the time the £eRate mtecl te iwl€stigate. The netiee shaH 
inehu:le a eepy ef tfie eharges, time aRJ plaee ef the hearing, aRJ a 
stateme11t efh:is/her ri-ght te he at the hearing te defendll:im:self/herself, 
afld te teeeh e a eep} ef Rtl) traaseript. 
711.3 The Cefl:stiffitieR afttl £tatates Ceffimittee shaH he respefl:sihle fer the 
ifl, estigatiotl ef e.ide11ee, e.ratninatie11 ef .,imesses afld ft:flJ ether 
preeeclures deemed fleeessatj te eHstlfe a fai:r hearing. 
GhaJlter 715: Hearing 
71§.1 lfl eendueting the hearing, the £eRate shaH ptesen e deeerum; .restri-et e.ideaee, testitneey, 
and cl:iseussien te the uri-tten eharges; and shaH dphelcl: the right ef the aeeused te clefefl:d 
ftim/her, te eress e.>affiiRe .~tnesses, and te refttte eharges. 
71§.2 Preeedure efHearing 
/'x. The Sefl:ate PresiEleRt shaH eall tfle fteaflng te etder. 
B. ll>e CSC Chair shaR 
1. £tate the eharges, 
2. Intreddee the e.ideflee, :mcl 
3. Questieft .. JitResses. 
C. TI1e aeeused shall Be aile .. eEl te take the fleer :fle.tt and shaH ha\ e 
the right te: 
2. Refute the eharges and e.fclenee, ancl 
1. Cress e.aunine .titnesses. 
2. Iatreddee .. titnesses. 
D. 'Tite C£C Chair ffift} then eress e.rami:ne the .vitnesses. 
G. The Censtirntien anti £tamtes Committee shall tfiefl ha, e the epperffinit) te 
E_ldestien all in, el. eEl parties. 
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Chaflter 716• 
713.1 
c. The Censtitutien ami Statetes Cemmittee shall then deli-Berate te deeicle en a 
reee:fflmeRclatieR te fer.tard: te set1:ate. 
D. The CSC Chair shall then present the reeeffi:fnendatieft te the SeRate. 
1!. /..t this time, tfle Seaate ffi!t} E-}ttestiea: 
2. The e, idenee, 
3. The \J'itnesses, and 
1. The Censtimtien ami Statutes Cemmittee memBers. 
I. The Seaate shall tflen , et:e en tfte eluu:ges. 
J. The Senate Presicle:at shall then annennee the , erc!iet aml the pee.alty sflall be 
enfereed in aeee:fElanee ,vit:fl :Artiele VII. 
lffijleaehable Offenses 
ImpeaehaBie effeases shall Be cl:efmecl as malfeasanee, tnisfeasaRee, ancl nefl feasanee. 
A. :&Ialfcasanee shall Be fleliflecl as 11edl cloing; ill eet1duet. The eemmissien ef some 
aet whieh is pesiti, elj 1:1nlawful; the El.eiflg ef aa aet ,,ftieh is ,,belly wreHgfffi: anfl 
wtlanful; the deing ef aft aet ,.,hleh persen etlght net te El.e at all er the uflj1:1st 
perfermanee ef seme aet whiffi the parry had ae righter nhieh he had eentfaeted 
net te de. Cempreheasi. e term iaelueliag aft} .:reagful eeadttet that affeets, 
iatenupts, er iaterferes with the perfermaaee ef effieial dttties" B) aa eleeted er 
appeiated member ef Smdeat G e , emmeat. 
B. :&fisfeasaaee shall Be defined as "aa ad, erse e' eat, ealam:iry, er e.il fertuae, alisiHg 
bJ aeeident (er witheut the wiY er eeaet:lrreRee ef him "'he s~;~ffers frem it), afl:d 
net te Be fereseea er gtuuded agaiast B) eare er pmclenee" B) an eleeteel er 
appeiatefl member ef Sttuieflt Ge • emmeftt. 
C. !'len feasanee shaH be Eleftnecl as 11Renperfermanee ef seme aet ~hleh eaght te Be 
perfermefl, emissiefl te perferm re<j:uirecl duty at all, er tetal negleet ef Elut) 11 b) an 
eleeted er appeintefl member ef Smdeflt Ge, emmeflt. 
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Chapter 71.2: Special Provision for Absentees 
71§_.1 Once a Senator obtains more absences than allowed per the Senate Policies and 
Procedures, it will be the responsibility of the Senate President Pro-Tempore to 
notify the Senator in question via telephone and/or electronic mail, er U.S. ftlail 
that they have violated the limit. If the Senator in question is the Senate President 
Pro-Tempore, then it will be the responsibility of the Senate President to carry out 
this duty. 
71_6.2 \'?ithln t\• e ,. eehs six (6) business days of notification of the Senator, the 
Constitution and Statutes Committee will meet to answer any appeal to that 
Senator's removal from the &tuJeftt Senate. If the Senator does not appear at the 
meeting or does not file an appeal, then he/she is automatically removed from 
his/her Senate seat. Afr) appeals te tlie 6eeisieR ef the Cet1:st:imtiet1: aBEl .Statutes 
Cethmittee ffi:B:) Be ma6e te the OHiee ef the JeElieiaf). 
716.3 
71.6.4 
The in.:itiatieft preee6:1:1res stated in Chapter 711.1 are St't_f)erseEleEl "B) the fHel"isiefls 
The Senate President is charged \vith the obligatory duty of enforcing this chapter, 
in accordance \vith Tide VII._ (with the e.{eeptiefl ef the afaremefltiened ehapter 
~ 
36 Furthermore: 
37 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the proposed 
revisions to Title VII be made effective immediately. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Constitution and Statutes Committee 
Introduced by: Sen. Yousra Hebeishy 
Senate Action: _________________ _ 
Date: ___________________ _ 
Signed, __________________ _ 
Carlo Fassi. Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let i known that SB-11SA-2528A is hereby 
PASSED VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on thl~jy}}Y Od\'!~::?Q\\. Sig
Matthew Brockelman, Student Body President 
Matthew Brockelman
